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Are Mir ncent in Ihat cilv.' aad arc til- - the question M did. , .Appearfthces
.Wi-e- d . eonirnci t..r advertising .t
lowest m'es. AJvcriirrc in that city ars ie-- j now. however, indicate, that itliu rJImise

. aueeted te i.eir l,uors. w.ih ihcr 1 wji alao. favr,r tlie abolition' of this in-t- h

above' house.
i I auditorial lawMu-Tbi- s tax nen'er' did sit

lierutlqnartt rs KfpiiHUtna Wal Cctitnd j ligl.tly amon d)(f ioi!e. NotLmg but ' i yh.hmlu ponteud, nnd
of HiiUblvuBia. ..... absolute of neing ' lliese1, Itne r.eces4ity' every wiihstanriiiig, all u,h'aupy to

Xo. Chk.-- tkkkt I'iiila-jmeB,mf- thd jiayment. of 'thendeht im- - bvWvi ' ttkat ' jjroa" retire '"with recofil
liKi.rHi.A. an. 2. irawuaiice
of tbe revolution ot the Ki i.ublioau Jrate
Central LoniimllfK, annptrd ntiiAltooua,
Auguft 1C, ISTi', a Suto Coiivi:iiin,
composed f fnua each

. to: uil and K.jpi''r.nt.itive riistiict f the
Tininber t.wt.icb eal,.ii.,trK-- t is entitled

of the llonenf lieprntatim, at liar
.5.1... .,...,. A. ,!.- -

'dry tif March; 'r 1871.'t6 nominate
raiidhlns for 'Auditor t.en.'ral and birr -

veyor Gene, aL ami to take action npon
the question fit t uiistitutional lu'torm,
.nd fnr th- - trat.rtion of M.ch other
business a uny be bronsrht before it.

MAHI.OX U DinilN'SO.V.
Chairman Executive Committee'
, - tareCeulial Coinmitto,

Gro. AV. Umi-.x:slv-

M. S.Q. av.
Jamis V. M. Nrwi ix.

t ' ' Secretaries.'

of

Wcrsuii Suffrage. , ,. t the one, of all other, moitt olmoxJon to ,,5.r4 ' The ! Jeraoertie ' Sena-- "

The woman hufftage qu-sii-
on is as- - j the genius of onr people, being inqaiito-- , tors vpted flMy tor n of

fuming va- -t proporlioui. It lias eutered ! rial iu its nature, and dragging into pub- - ih,seo deparfmeiits.- Next to the s.

and t reports 0119 the ma- - j He view an exposition of tbe'niost private
'

OT iwtnicUou ;of the war record

,'ori.y, unfavorable to it. and one th mi- - pecuniary affairs of'tlie'ciiixens: " " ere is: g that the Democracy

'iiority, tV-i.r- le to it-- have ln laid f ' i would rejoice o milch over as the break- -

before that bo.lv hv .h Judiciary C-.-
Trusya. an4 Htr Eacmies. ' iug hp of the Soldiers' OrpW Schools,

mittee We lav before the readers of Democracy still talks of the oppres- - Ihe fiUver lining to this dark cloud, in

the SKNT.Mii. a'car.i, announcing a lady ion of onr governments If It would the Senate in discovered in the fact that

candidate for the Freuideiicy in 1S72. and j g1'eo manmr in which ,:are the children, of 1'ennsylvauia's

the' Xew lteclaration of Indepeii.'euce," j Prussia dispose of those who are din-- 1 heroic dead has fallen to the lot of so

adopted by the Woman's National Von-- ! Ped ' er enemies, it ought to be
'

good a man as Mr. .Wickershattt - :

vent'on at Washington la,,ly ; also the nlcient t that party .W thank , " jln,, the lalhoHc
forms jf two Coucresyjonal pelitiou?. the
one in favor of. and .he other against
woman fuCi- i 'C, both of which have teen
circulated extensively signed by
ladies ia certain parts of the country.

For thr I'rksiuksct i 1S72.

Mrs. Victoria 0. WoorM;nll is announc-

ed in M'ootll.ul! If ClaHin't Wicf:if for

the Presidency, in the following language:
"The t'osmo-l'olilicj- d Party Nomina-

tion for rresiiitiit of. the UuiK-- States
ia 1ST2: Victiwi i C. WuodbnlL sulyect
to ratification by the National Conveu-- .

j

ISri r. 17TC.

The

for
the;

the of the
privi'egi'6 citizenship

this Kpul'Iic have been Ling giuran
teed to ns bv the origiinil (Tonstitution of

Uuited Stat", ami that they an now
madij manifest the X tVth and XVth

so we can no longer
refuse soltmu thereof,
do hereby pledge ourselves to accept the
dnties of the tWnehtse in our seieral
6tats so soon as tli legal leytrietions
chall be removed. 'And believing that
character is b"3t s.it'egoard of liberty,
we to make the personal
purity and integrity of candidates of
public office the Hrst toft of little's. And
lastly, believing in Gid as the Supreme
Author of the hrst American Declaration
of we pledge ourselves, in
the spirit, of memor.ible net. to work
hand in hand with onr father, husbands
and sons, for-th- maintenance' ";nsl
rights, on wliich our liepuli'ic was

founded, to the end that it may
have what is declared to he. the first con-

dition of juet government the
of the

Ladies who are desirous of petitioning

Congrcs for the exercise of the clec

tive franchise, can draw one after the
fallowing, aud forward it to member
of Congress for reading there : '

To the Hunornhh th S'natr anr! Houte
ttf nf the Lpi(rd iUitrt
tit Congrtzst attKntblul;
" the woman citizens

of the Uuited States, desit ing to exercise
the elective franchise, do hereby pray
your honorable bodies to enact a declar-
atory law recognizing onr right to vote
under the Constitution, as interpreted by
the XI Vtli Article or Amendment thereto.
And your petitioners will ever pray."

here also give a copy of a petition
his been circulated for

petitioners against woman suffragn. La-

dies wish to do so cnu follow copy,
pet signers, and forward to Mrs. Gen. W.
T. or Mrs. Senator

" To the Coagrest tif th United Stairs,
' 2roUttiitg an ejctcsi-i- of ico-mt- ta

svjjrug? ;

the do hereby ap-
peal to your honorable body, and desire

to enlet our protest against
an extension safTi-ag-i to women ; and in
tte firra belief that our etition represents
the sober conviction the majority of
thecountry. Although 'we shrink from
the notoriety of the public eye, we ate
too deeply and painfully impressed with

grave perils that threaVeu onr peace

remain silent, riccauae cnp
inculcates a different, and for ns higher
epbere. apart from public life. . Because,
as we find a full measure of du-- j

tics, cares and devolving
upon as, and we are, therefore, unwilling
to other and heavier hardens, and
those nnsuited to our physical

Because hold that an extension
suffrage would be. advene. to in

teres ts of the working-wome- n of the

oi
it

leave

of

and

We

country, with whom we heartily wypip;
tbize. Meeatise these changes mrfst in-

troduce a fruitfnJeJerneU' ofscord in
the existine marHagfc ' relation! wliich

tend to the infinite ftbVtrinfent of
childrf n, and hicrea! the'alrendy ilarm

m 1,'.' -- 1 .... L
j ing prevalence 01 ouy

land. v Because law. affi-ctin-g

condition of all worapn, should he
'framed tci meet exceptional discontent.
' For these and many more do we

rJC inrili)Am tlill nn Ins cxtend- -

ing eaffrage to women may be passed, as
1 1 . u tiAdatxvA nf nk Uwvnnljl Li fralla lit

gravis to the general order

The' Income 'Tax.
.'; J?ome time agoi aodVr! the lead of Seo

ntor Scott, lie United Statee' Senate
passed a bill to abolish the- - inconw tax.
In the house some members
Questioned the right of the Senate to act

j . b ,he rf.veboldew'-rebelHo- n kept
', ,

; the people from making a general outcry
: "gaiust this tax.' Underits
i rovitioDS the assessor becomes au 'in-- 1

qnifitr'f ' Uo .enter every plaeo,- I

8hb the tW b:iak and the dwel-- 1

llnS '""' and ,f PPe eftptive of
the .'minutest business transactions! and'

j household expenses are withheld .from j

, jlim j,e applies the ponnkii'S ever at his
j Ue vi,it, the farm and

.
ransacks

' ver? n0ok and COrn"' frrm e..ary
down through the dairv,'. the hen house
and the pig sty, and note and accoouts

-
f their contents.' It U not the tax ' itself ,

.1... .1 - i . u... :. ; .
IKdl kaiO fl UllO UIDIIAO OV II1UI l, UU b III I?

it prying character. .Mr. A'. G. Flea- -

son'tori, in writing to Conressrhan IIoop-.- .

: ..J ;. nnn .i.:..CI IU ltiiu ia ii-- niiiuui; uiul .11111 ic- -

rarding.it. savs: "I retard the tax as

fortune that its rebel Jeaders had their
lot ca?t in eueh Pleaiant P" "e U

ted States. If they had lived and re
belled in Prussia as they lived and rebel-

led here, King William would have, in the
name of his God and government, hang-

ed every one of them. The Prussian
government ioeS not allow its subjects to

favor its mies in the least. ' For ex-

ample; some time ag a number f Ger-

man bankers subscribed to a French loan.

They were detected in their effort to...... .
give am anaeomtart to tne enemies ot

their govern: nc?nt, and were eentenced to
imnrisonment. rMnrt.5i-lir- . two veara.

in Germany.

The' War iu 1'ranee. ,

. The reader knows that by the surren-

der of Paris on the 2Sih of last month

an armistice was signed by Bismark and
Jules Favre, to last if, not renewed, ' tfll

February 19ih at noon. The Ger'mans

occupy all of the French forts abont the
city ' of Paris. Its army of 1S5.O00 sol-

diers are prisoners of war." The provi-

sional government of France is to provide
for the election of delegate or mem-

bers to a National Assembly, M convene

at Bordeaux on the loili of .this month,

and to adopt war or peac, measures, be;
tweeu that date, at.d the 19il ,at
noon. If the French people are, wi-- e

aud their public men equal to the crisis,

then f.om t hid assembly both peace aud
a liepublican government will spring,

Belgium, Irelaud and Free Trade.
Forney' Pntt, some days ago, fn-tratte-

the prosperous condition of Belgi-

um with the- 'Condition

of Ireland, and declare that i he
in the condition of those two' coun-

tries arises, in a great measure, from the
fact that iu Ireland a free trade policy
prevails. The Democratic party' favors

free trade.

. Yiuila.nck Committee. The repor-

ter who writes up the Kensington Nation-

al Bank robbery for the Press, says, if

reign of crime doe not soon ci ase in

it will become necessary
to form vigilauce committees, such as
were funned in California, to .rid them-

selves of just such who al-

ways contrive to elade the meshes of the
law. '

. '.

In a Jate number of Woodknll !f Claf--

lint Weekly is an article .partly direcled
against. Jay Cooke, and one partly direc-

ted io favor of Commondore. YmideibilL
lias the Weekly glided into the old rut
of New York clamnf against every

enterprise ?

Rbad. Every one should read the
remark of .Jay Gooke, published else

ofwhere in the Sknti.nel, so that they .he--

COme posted on the quemion of which he

The engineersof the Lewisburg Centre
and Typonc raiIroad hare commence W
citing the road along' Penn creek.'for

r

purpose of getting thing into ehape
for the work upon the tunnel. ":

- --. i. : , -
tllon. J. Covode jtaves .fiine. children,

and a million acd a half dollars..

new Heclniat.ou of Aa;j the
the Woman National Suf- -adopted by j m..fe of Canrobert,LjlB heen ia.

frage Convention at W ashington, U.C..!dicteJ , a fetter he
Jan. 1S71: '

wrote to Joudoii Timn ia regard to
"We. the undersigned believe that

'. . ? the treatments irench prisoners
acrMi rights and of ,

in

the
in

Amendments, that
the responsibilities

the
pledge ourselves

Independence,
tint

of

consent
governed."

any

Reprrgenta'irr

We, undersigned,

that extensively

who

Scott:

"We, undersgned,

respectfully
of

of

the
ana Happiness in tbi-a- proposea c nan ges tue ..Xorth Pacific Hail-i- n

our civil and political rights, longer to ,

lloii'
a

women,
responsibilities

bear
Arganiza-tiou- .

wn
of the

would

aivorctjuicongtHm.

the

reasons

thdangeV.4

subsequently

the

ene

inst.

poverty-stricke- n

the
Philadelphia,

desperadoes,

Phila-
delphia

the

Independence,

AVuriemburg

Bpoke.r,n(imeiy,

liesignat on Col. McFarland.

Col McFarland. lasSVent to the

Goernor hia, resignation atfujiintend- -

ent of Soldiera Orptana;:- - Bcaools, "

take kffect tipba the cofirm(itinn. of a
eueeeseor.V Wjdrib whither the ma
i'iritr-i- f those who assailed' tneTX'olonel

so bitterly were governed bythe purest
of motives. The UHtt'uimgiiigrat'h
credits him with the belief that he has
discharged his duties faithfully. .... Hi
Excellency Governor Geary, iu the fol

lowing mauuer, di."p&s'B of thColoutrl's

.
.

. : ExkOI'TIVK .Oh MBKB
' Ilarrisburg', Fttiruary'3'.' 1S7J,

Col. G('o,F McFarlan;' '

My Dkar Sir : Iu accepting your
resiguatioii'jis Snpennternlent ot Soldiers
Orphans SehooJ, i taWpleasur in- tts- -

tii ntg1a .tu tiuUiJtt.uwa .unit itUit'ocy
with which j m jiiy 0'iiuwn, run have uiii- -

t'onuly discliarged .the dneruiirt dulics of
thai exceeifiiigly dllficulty ,' and highlv re
sponsible po'sitiiD- ' i!atri: fully aware of
the ran'ius opposition, ami
the many. trying ciiciunUiu(iTi agiii-!- t

'tliat wilt bear ln''.twt of the 'strictest
ecrntiny and 'criticism;. '

'

You h.ivamy best ; wishes for your
!iioce?i, iirnapei Hy., ami i lupuuieu ,..111

whatever spere of life it may hereaftur
"be VoUf t1tSnr to' jursne'.!" " " "''

! VeVy respectWliy and IHily ym "
,

Tb Governor' liav bonrlnated James
P ''Wickersliam f r the vacancy' roade by
Colonel "jrc'Farland'a refigimtion.' The
noniiiiatiiw: is a good oiie, and if the de-

partment of 'Soldiers' Orphans' Schools

be united to let wilh tfie Common : School

departmcut it will reriuire just such
1 .ai ' War iteny ' aoniiy as Jir.- - MvieKeKnam

possesses to popcrly manage the busi-

ness of the uuited departments. '

.
' The bill for the transfer of the Soldiers'

Orpbann' School department to the C'om- -

mna Sth"l Apartment has pwfced U a

1'riebt or ueuejrcl. . - 1;

A few week-ag- 'the 'Bedford Inqui- -

rrr published, as a matter1 of news, the
l'opc's excommunication of Victor Kman

nel, King of Italy... Week, before last
the 'pastor or priest, of the Catholic
church of Bedford called on tlie editor of
that paper and demamled an apology for
aid publication.:. The editor respectful-

ly declined doing any such thing. The
editor says ''i . '. '

.:

' "As the penalty of onr temerity Rev,
jjrownon last Sabbath, ordered or ad- -

vised hi church members o stop the In
quirer, aud ueijher .patronise, nor keep it
about their house Such pei formances
savor more strong! v of papal Home and
Spanish Inquisitions thati of fn-- e Amer-
ica, ft The Bible; Freedom of: Speech and
Freedom of tlie 1'rwe were not long ago
interdicted by tlie.Pope iu the States of
the Church, but happily they are no
loiigeriioder'the bau of l'apil tyranny
even there and much ' less hi free ' Amer-
ica The nah;ttered and ignorant Cith
olics of Italy and Spain iniy ttill. treui
bleat the anathemas of the r l'ope and
blindly obey the most unreasonable corn- -

matld.s of the Priest, la A tnerici. bless
ed with nil open Bible,' ' Fri-ft-1 "Schools
and a Free CaJiolic ireA.1 atld
think for themselves, or so we thii.k at
least; aud most Aineriean born Catholics
are independent enough of priestly con
trol matter to' use their own
intelligent jud'ment, umteiid of iwmit:
ting a. big.'Ul. and iiitnlrr.int priest to
dictate to, tl( m what they shall read and
wnom mey snail paironize f , ,

""We heartily trust! that fir every Sol

laf's whrth or'pa'rfbnage that the priest
turn' from' the Inquirer? that two may
be returned to it from 'another source

Bnrlesqne ; legislation In. Defence ef the
(.Uiucbe. .

... A member of tjie Oregon Legislature
wliq was humorously affected. by the. ri-

diculous fuss against John Chinaman, of
fered the following burlesque bill in de
fence of the poor heathen :

Be jI enic'etl by the Legislative Ascm
b'.y of Ihe. Utiite 'f Ongoit :"
SkctiOn I.-- No Chinainau shall be al

lowed to die in this State ' until he bae!

paid ten dollar for anew pair of boots
with which to kick the bucket.

.JSkc 2. Any Chiuaman dying under
this act shall be buried six feet under
ground. ' "' '. ' - ' .

Sue. 3. Any Chinaman who attempt
to dig up another Chinaman's '; bones
shall first procure a license from the Sec;
retary of State, for which lie shall pay
foiir dollars.1'

-- . ..; .

Skc. 4. Any dead Chinaman who - at-- '
tempts to dig up his Own bones, without
giving due notice to the Secretary of
Mate, shall be fined one huqdrcd dol
lars. . ,

' SKf. 5. Any Chinaman who shall be
born 'withou' bones, fir the purpose of
wilfully and feloniously evading the pro
visions of this act, shall be fined five
hundred dollars. , ;i j

'Aside from the advantage of her' in-

sular position, is England with free trade
any more prosperous,.at:y more powerful,,
any more happy than Prusia is without
it? In Loudon alone there are hundreds

thousands of paupers. ' Formerly the
number was not nearly o great, bat'' ev-

ery reduction of duties frm a protective
basis, every step. downward, toward free
trade,,wa followe.4 by a woeful augment
tatipn in ho number of paupers. Ax,

HThe bormtgb if Chester, in Delaware
county, Uj the oldeat.town iathe: State,,
having been setth; d, in ,1 C4-3- , and at i.that
time being known, as Upland. ' inn

' ' '
Tho Lawrence county jail is filled : t

oerfloiinthere :being ;,tiweiity-oM;

prisoners confined there. at .

rvu. P.AtA. P.IIwa.luc mriiiiriii ! iii yiiiimy
-rrr. ' I r' a... - - i.nn.

dred of,be:-hjad.nfr.mv,o- ? 8ork
and Brooklyn, npon wviUtio.jineCatlhejij wa9 aion",i,, traok, wpb its delight-- 5

bonte ot wr.-- uenrv v. Dowert. tui climate, mats, tne ! original vemi

rjn. IJveeapitaltorthr-amoBa- t of fire jojught theirDoae, aruz tnere tare oun

hnnaredmillion. "werepreientetj jCatoI( aefmeVValreadr,. eS

a.t

td

A lad. named jtrei. aged years, , r y 1 afa.l ami half-hig- h ireJ

for 1871
nn t!. mW i.K-l-.t . t: sUaated in county.

a. ..mi ,.i.i '.,.. "( lt?,1", kiiliitja
j i Yluwcw amum! ','"":l"1' 80Bl 8TABI.E. ru of

to U,e ground the w it.be ""

mis piny ui wniiniiw. vmr u.u x mi- -'f.i;' 4'si.-jjt- fi T

.
hvered a speech in a conversational way,
on the, orxhera Pacific Iiailway.: Ilere
it is it: - - -
j Mr Cooke corrrowneed bMeayjn
as tong agn ft was bel'iCved tfiifc!
theroate chosed by the Northern - Parte f
Railroad would bu the, ultimate. . pouular
road to the racitic coast, 011 the principle
that of nations folh.w

'
the

waterconfs ;,A early a 185 --Mr..Cof-
tin, the. well

.
known newspaper

:
coiTespou- -

.
deut. under the noin ue plume ot "'Jarle -

ton," published a pamphlet on the i:b -

'iect which attracted much attention! lie
commenced atflnlilth, on Lake Stiperiiir
and traced the hrrifrt from 'thtfiice to' the
Ued river, thence ,'3ownj valleys of
the Missouri.' and- - Uie .iYeUow :stuiw.a
route which eould be easily : graded, and
which fed through a country :rieh hi oiin-er- al

wealth'of coal, iron ''and 'ifiries't'o'he.
The route passe thence to Uaiiatin,
ihrougli one of the most favoretl portioh
of the corititry for stock raisiiig ;' and al-

so through' the' gold miniug ' region' of
Montana. " ' ' ' ' 1''

'The route - the Valley 'ff
the Columbia to" the Pacific1 '"coast',. 'wh'ea
it was compteted ' .(or, a'.he
should say, Brooklyn, as Jie ,19 now, per-
haps, addressing that locality), would be
some six- hundred miles- ne&rr? the 'Paci-fifc;- ,

'.The' distance from " Brooklyn
would: be.abopt five thou

and miles, and nn express train' running
at the rate of twenty miles an hour. would
traverse llie id about' four
days.-- ' grade of the whole' rente
would be 'easy, and would nowhere 'ei-cee- d.

fifty feet to the mile. It was not a
fivzen regiou the. road traversed as
the speaker- - prooeled tohow by severl

No snow heds would - be
refjuired, and there would not be "a tun-
nel im the entire route;;; He explained in
detail the vastness of the great, .Jfprth

county, as well as it tmhouud -
t

ed resource. power;-fores- J Rud I

mineral '

A lot: g
'

ern tral there was a region of coal.
which was the substratum of all mineral .

wealth ,.,The couptry waa fmile, ;he
temprature mild, ami the region cap 1 1 f
of ernormous It inter
sects and navigable streams along
the entire route. ' At, present the, lumber
trade of Puget Sound alone required sev-
en hundred and thirty six sail vessel for

Governor Smith, of Ver-

mont, for the Vermont; Central trustees,
has purchased all the' and other
property of the Northern
Company on the great lakes running

NV to Dnloth,- - M4h,'
where they will couneot wifli the North-
ern Pacifi s Railroad. action, which
carries out the plans for the establishment
of a grand line, is com
mended on all side in New Kngland, as it
is believed that the great power acquired
by the. Central managers will bo used.
no in the spirit of a greedy monopoly,
but for the best interests of the rood and
State. Northern Pacific Company
it now building westward from Lake, Sup-
erior. ' ' " ' "

Enough money has been 'paid in by
the Stockholders to construct and equip
the first division of the road, from Like
Superior, across 'Minnesota' to the Bed
river of the North mile. The mon .

ey for this .branch,. 6,000.00-'- ha. .been
paid in,' and the work is rapidly .pushed

'to are
being nrid'e for building
the at the western terminus on Puget
Sound and the Pacific Ocean. "This
work will commence in ttie spring,, and
in a little time the road ' be' in the
process of building 'at' each. endf( He
desired to- - be understood, however; that,
as the financial agents of the
the firm which did not pro
pose to make any , promises which, could
not be filled. Tpey regarded the bonds
as the safest and securities in
the market .' If they 'did not they would
never lend their name to the enterprise
Hut he was not prepared to state the ex
act of the completion' of "the road.

If he "wit asked hi' per'sohiil 'opinion,
however, he wo'nhl My

' within ' four
years he expected that the fnde of the
Iudie,-,wouh- ( be carried p'er. tM ,1 route.

somewhat "over
millions (uf acres of(land w.hieh( would

sell fir mu'cli larger amount
than the amount,, of bmids, k' wntild. be
necessary tn issue. No stock : has, yet
been'-issue- when it Is issued ri'oth-in- r

was to be aid on it' ThftVnad iras ini
to be. built utton it bonds and the iif

,: Mr.. Cooke .then pmceodd to lieshow the value of these bauds as a ne.r- -
fect serhrity, teinp a first mnrtgaye issue
on two th'iusaiid mites in
extent the-rnning- "'stock,
buildings and alL other
also a land grant of more than fifty, mil
lions acres of land embracing an amount
of territory erjiial to. Maine, NTew itamp-- . the
shire. Aprmorir. no
setts, Rhode Island, Long- Island New- -

Jersey and lelware.r ! 'in .La ii.l idT
lie thon went into ,at

description of the ocean current, wljiul),
governed', the course of trade. A vessel
leaving Chin i 'r"ari"i'fan-- '

is to sail
ot, 1'uget r .onnd...; I nance it t Jiaa-

to traverse six..hundred miles to reach it. the
.pi,-- i, in i nvii me iMir.i.

ef'n I'acific "ltaitrOid is completed, and sonC

the proposed1 1elpgrphi an constrtict"dr' F
tho cargo of thi vssel will be landed at
!ew Yorki and the announeemeiit of ila

telegraphed Jn ila shinjerf .sooner
than the vessel can now be signaled pff in

the Golden Gate' It miglft'oe 'asled.- -

Mr. Cooke) said, ini cohcln-'mn- ; i rf at

route posesed all these adva-ilagp- s, wKy at
was it not selected in the, fir.ft; plaeo laa
the highway to the l acihcT Ue Lad
asked ibis question ;

himsejf. Bu jt, ia
easy to explain when we inauire' into tlie
subjrrt0 "'Mormons-;- " frl Selecting
Salt Lake as their sit;,' did1 ' thfe the
iiitentmaof friorn eomniaai
ication with the rest, of tlje. wrld, :, ,.Tbey by

think
hoped to, be trophjed with the
world's . people.! 'Brit they 'left' their
track behind them.' and ' wTiph1 FVemnrit
walnteni: out' Indian.' rrel T
naturally selected the MrneiWmte: Then AU

wras jMigedto fentr a
large force to

oi mat couuiry as a part, ni pur pay-
ment for the eitteetis'efl Vif ttie?' war' with
Mfxicn. aftW th gold feVerrokq
otj cebplevii4 their 1

nuh went by tha , tbe,

route of the Northern Pacific hnshe

nrooa-- ,

o . r.i T ..tVI....t All f.oainia wun u. 1 unuK,um 1 -v- -t
x . .1 r .hi. 1

tne proposea roaa are vunaeeo uu
patronaiB

sraqis

LiODiinueu. 1

At the conclusion of the address of
Mr. Cuoke,

-
Ashley,
-

of Mon- -

L?V..b7,n,f made

confirming all that had been said in

tue region to be

triterseri by the Northern Pacific ottd.

treat J'ire ia,Plttsbnrs.
Ou morjning of the 7lh iu-t- . fire

broke U in a rftrj.urg,
ravag,9

.' ,rlr0irtiinji .ivptt nlirt 'TntVTvlnrOlueH
,, .... ivf. ,ifl...

made homeless, ' Loss S 15

' TTT"""T r mint
asAie Junnd

... r 'i . rf -- r" .1.1 .

Last year 1S.750
in 1SC9 w4S J5,73(i.; ..,,

' 'Judge Tnriikev. atjthla Veiiango
county court. Jiued jro who."did
not answer to their" 81,5 eaih'.1"'"

Iu the little city of
dg

recently of which thirteen fell victims to
the dire diseasej-- .

'Observatlous in Fndia on csfrea'bf 'e

corrobftrate the
eity of light in addition ' M

in effect.

rock fell ih the'",K; Jdlj-Vbur-

coal mi n'e, Bdioi J conn ty I roeen lly
killing a man named

and severely ..uti
known. '''

t A citizen of Pittsburg, who brought a
suit against th Board of Health . for
SiOOO dainagei Tor the orctole removal
of his .daughter, while SuL'iing front
sinall pox, to the pest-hou- where, a
alleged, she frtfci exposure and want
of care 'ha reeoverei Sr33t)

.
.

i . . : ,i. .1 i'

BUUW M1LU liMUUtil UUfr U14 iniTOl-UlOlltr-

i

on, to a neighbor some lmlf,ii.kfr.
away little somnambulist wr.i ta- -

ken ih; and cat ed for. nd the next day
was uoue. the worse fur
Walk,.-- -

' ,vIt..:
-- Ji.! 1 .1LJ11L VL. LJl
ilriu infills.

1 j . -,. T :. ... t - - 1
- tteT--et ':'Z " 7 ttrtd Sbetr. stoiy ar2? 'purColJreiCbromo

tinn. in I.U aWn V.ii'-J- . Jo!ustn.J.iniai.
f. 'l M- - u.;.,,..' JPS." 1"-'-

J"";
o . , ,

woi. W. de-- g. .0 mai. nLT!

read

S

theThighrays

the.'

"Sifw.jYbxlc.

Puget7ohnd

wholedistance
The

that

cotrparisous

water

T'?;-- - v';:ir.i'';Vsr
Cen

developermnit.'
drain

transporfaliun.i''

bo-it-

Transportation
from

OffdoHplniFg,- - Y,,

transcontinental

The

completion. iVirangeroei.it also
commencing the,

road

will'

''company,
represented

.
sonndes

time

that

Tlie'eornnany-ha- s fiftv

undoubtedly'

and

sale

a'railroad'over
together-wit- h

and

InHecticn.';!lfassacliu
in

a.J,yery,1(nteresting

'nd,.Tapariifor
ciaeo nowoblidged trithm-eigluy-

m
miles

sale

tnfi

The"

.

heingretnoved

never

'

thecovernmentr
.Californj,Ofaki.e.,Jpos

and,rofcoortel,th.;
baafentraek. Bat

remrk.9'

the,
eUbbia-Soutb!- '

i'w'cWdt4'.&)
rtnriitwl

Just

PhrTiMpha'nil'died
'thii.'iiuinhbr'

fonr

John'nisbn'rg', Prtrs-a'pitej-

hit'tnrey'ty gi'rppriiuB,

'(eorjthi'ite.
heat

proJuc'mg'the. lUijjJtjatts'

Evan.'Joni
injiuiugaoothoiVname

died

The

iiinidniglit

ailrertisf

in i.ii ui 1 1... nc... irevv'4.

Hurrali! Surralill15

'

. J"
in new

J
, , - ,

i.i 7

Great Ewitcaicnt; at millsi
'

TVHV is'.Tt'ftiaf fr.otyboiiy'g.ips io TtTd. F.
?S VfKlt wheu thy at in ueed of aay

'
ud

of' Hiair- - T- " ' '
,'

. ,'.'. . '.'..
'

he Tiei-r- tlie V.e'st and Fiast
Assiirlmenl o? a'.I '.inJs pf Chairs that was
ewer olfere-- to the eyes of the public . ,

iieaiier. ll.yoa are';iij waini ,ll Lnairj ot
any kinid. you will i1i Ke'l io pail.iiu.1iho.un -

and entwine li;. lina stoclt uf .

teSsat ana W:r ,
C

of all ilewripi'nui... before purchasing else- -

wnere. Havioi 1 itlr tl ia bu n, he
. . ii.n iu e.i y Let he-ra- as,

rifffir.liliimhilirv unil. ftli:innA. xn.l nr
i. ... ..it.' i ....

Ri.T' ilememher h iiin pf th IJIOUr.l) (HIAIlt onlhe-pol- e on !e
cnrdirr ot' Malu. and Cm-cr- slreeis,-wbe- n yiu
want to buy gu.d c.'ialr-i- . m ' '

i; u M. tf. BSiBtl- -

Uiffliatowo. FV3..IS7t ''- ''
T. i 1 Hir E Z " iv T. i. Z . 7.

Dir. J. 'J. APrCEBAVCrf hd stablished
ii. Li.. . f v r -- : n. ' .Lu ltiif Him i rescnriion iorp in ine

a
.

j
ia.

4'ure Wines ana Liciuors for medicinal fjur- -
poaea. Vigarsb, Tnwo-'- . iSt.iiionery. V'oufec- -

'

tiaa.tfirst-eUMl- . Notions, etc?,
'.... . -

(Kgr he, Doctor gs ailyicn tree,

TJr fl "' QfmTlCftTl'- JJl, XI. OIiUL.'bUIl .

lt-t- -

Treats all forms ilit ..- -, jnd may be cn- -
iil?ed as follownAt hla oltii-- in L iveipiiol i

Pa. every 8 A T V l A Y nriit D A

poiniments'e.'Lii f.ir oilier
iAl ijohn Lipp s rvidenco, "Militmlowrt,

Juniata Coij! Pa.--, Mafi Jna.' 1871V 4iU: even
I 7 ,:1; I

At WilliaJt Dearin'.?; Jolmsfown, Joniata
r.( fa., till noun, lu 3rd of ilaffh.

punriaal. " i ': ' V'' ..
tall on or ail.Iress

. A.' SIMPSON, '
dec 7 laivernool.- l!er Co.. P.... ,.

": t- of Appeals.'
The Oounijr i;ciB!ut.sioiier wiU hold their

triennial ajipsau luee ir lo.l as follow:
UendaVi'rebruary Ii lor Turnett ' twp.

for PerrysiUe in ihaartieri
bt ihe. day ar Alt UawtgHl hotel

Perrvsvill.- ' . .. ! p. ji! n
Tilcediuy... .t'ebruiir.y. th, S.v Spruce Hill
WuritcciHill sehool house.'. .. v. t t

Wediie.-iiliiy-, Feb.. 1 jib., tor Tuscarora at
WnvtUckoii'a, (-'

1 burs Jay, ' Febru-iry- ltiib, Lack at
Petti Mill "

Friday, 174 h; forCealoat Haldev
IB s Uotel, JuliustowB : i i

SatAfday, February 18ib'. ftir.'Sltilfort in
fbrenoon, aud tor Patterson- - in tbo after-

noon sama-day-, at Parker's hotel, ter- -
'i '

Monday, February 20th. for Walker, .at
llejd's hotel, Jlenco. ...',.:

Fsbtuarjr lilt,: for Delaware in
thefuretiuon and , TUerapwatowa the
atiurnoon.of ihe mme day, at s hotel

Thinnpjippown.. , . .,

Wednesdiiy, iid,
Tbos t'oj,'s htel in .,.'! . t,

Hhiirsd;iy. 23d. for SueouekaoBa
liarner's boivl. ,a i' , mi .,..,'

Friday. . .February. for Mare! at
Laailu rlio t. Uithaelii. . ; ':. j n

baiurday. tebruju-.- 'iAa. for. Faretu. , at
hotel, M'AUiertiviilj- - ( '-;

Mimdn,y..Febriuu,v. i7rh,ifor Fermauairh in
Ihc'torenoon and XlifUiu.ia the of,

same day .in CQUiuiividuvrsf Office. ,

All persous leeiinr themselves aeeneved
lle Julef assessment may attend if they

proper. :$fUy order (if the EoArd.
w.

' ' J.'MiDDAGIi; titrk.K
Dec 27; 1S70 ""'' .

tUlS K. ATKINSON.-
- i- .1 Ifl .M.I.-.I'-

orHciy t i dXis'uiiV,,
in

BStCoUcctiniz and Canvevsncioz Dromntlv
attended ti!.u, i it,t .n ii..:i !

Ohlcel second slerv trf Conr"Husi'.nhmta
Prothonqtary's office.

r--

. m n n !s 'a. SSI? v

Z Td tti WiCftlKplrf Ota, We are now

alf Classes irfrb eonsfrnt
mbtojiiwOt aihome tjie whole of the time

brjoi ifceVpafe'' mmenis Business new,
Perns of(either sexlight aniTpro6table.

easily earn from b. to $5 per evening and
. n.nnnriioaal sum Bytaaanitr the'r h'
lime to ihe busiuess. Boys anil (firls earn

....1. . mni-h- - as men. That alt WOO re

this notice msy .'end ib;jUt'wSK,rlrst;j
nwikelWunpyallele.1 offer :the 3usin, we

To such as are not we. saiisneu, we

sp,j $1 10 i'w fa Hi.mM'n-
Full narliculnrs. a walu-ihl- sample which

H ' BTIffl T rWt nff
The rtpglwLtieTbty rVwpfi''HTrW
lartfW aiitl besi family newspapers ewer pub-lljih-

all sent free- - by1 trnirl.- ': Iteiofery if
iuwant perniitneU', broffiICTWrK, auuress

ii-.- t lAu'iMit. Main'y

JL. lllUirs family VbysifcUn ;

Dlt. pagor (at by 'tnl fr-V- .'" Teaches
how to dire ltidiew.S'0 the person i skin,
haii-- i '7 Write w 71 Broa

' "'"ew Vark. "

FOK OUlt VAMPHLET TO AU- -

IMJ Trlo 25ets. Geo.

P. Kowi:j,t,
, fo, 40, arfc KJ, V,X.

lSiistratai--'.:aiia- ; - DsscriDtive . . .
Catalcgne

Or
jQf FLOV.'ER Aff D VEGTTABLE SEEDS,

AND StiiatBU PtOWEEIXG BUIBS,

WjHe re.viy fo mailing by the wiJllle."of
January, AWMtUhSjlABdi; our great loss of

JPOi. fP!r .epgr.wing?, Sc.. by Srei'Wliick
JesiroyediiU; Uu Ftiiolint OrHoeof.tbe Koali

eSftr' iirnp.tint nfld H7hr.on.icit, 'lolh Deeeratier,
IWjX It. Till b iBTirued on a most elegant
ntw.tinted fap'e;ad illutraieiwttl;-nkrl-

. Fife Ha'drcd rlglnal Engraf IngS.' 1

Anil two finely , 'executed' .Colored l'la:e
"pecim-n- s fr all of which were fj
our'Wtles'lliJ past season fyo'm our pwn,sick
o Seeds.' In, ihe originality, etecutin ai.id

eteia of 'the engravings U is, uulike fliid
supenw ; to any ,. other Calalygue or

jfhuil Uuiiie"'ei'iint. ., ..

, JTliie (.'ai'-flog- '.will consist of ,1 li J'apes.
an fas oon(rs j!iUlshed be scut fredlo
i wite..

ordered Otietii fran. us last
su lo ocuers a cnire oi to cents per co- -

nff wall la n. A wliinh w not the Villi It ml

m,-.- V V..ur our friend,
ihu the indacenient 'we blTef" rj purchasi-r- j

of rjeel r; as.irt junty anj :eai.i pioct.
IitounHjiiiJ tVeniinnn, are p ie;i.

1U.J4 inches, the retail, rvalue-woul- be al
least Two Do liars: shiul. boweTer. iur--
i:ih it to customers at 75 uenis , per oopy.

"- - prc.uu. upvu omor. lor

UUiliCS.. .BUoniEK. .Jtechasttr 5. T
'"I " l" ' r- -r. r-- r

11:3 thaTagstaUe-.-'JOTi-

The 1 1 standard' reoie'dy for Coiiths,' cjills.
' r - .i ..- .r.-- - ,

ICIC . Vlklttl
Sl'tf.i BotOh; . ..

I i r it am a itriu.nin, lie- - )

perfiilnn!) hn'it. In 7i"e taihult
j nt i)!jUTy ,Ua' s:ut r

............... .J...L
.6d.effect4 speedy cure. ir.ce $i y

mail. s ;.u ' . .;

j - THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN'
rnt.ir (hn l.Ukpr n 1 h.kii 1ti.mir:r!it
hUoir . . . l. lr ...i., .r .,..'

i r.iei!ir:iiiiin.'7i cents bv mail. Addreas S. I

- t'Pi iil "Jn r:,rj,i,B.si.rVM.,W.
ptia. Ta. I'itcbttiri seal free, Sold by ali
ii'ru

run
. 4 ' lUlimrs mill lllMlllcmi SVIH oy

au. Those in neet of peritaiiBiit. pmlit- -
uhle wi.rlf,- should a.l 1rcss at once, GEoKCJU
dTlNsON CO., Porilaud, Miiiaj. .

t . -

Employment for AIL c
r

Q'-- i f S.i.HY PER WEEK; and expenses(Oil i.l Agents, to sell' new

CO.', Marahail. Mich.

iseni
a .1 ilrad This !

"ITTEwILL TA AGTS A SALAKT of
s;;d per week and expenses, or allow a

, . .. ,
" '. .7 ..

"'" ''nycbouumcy. fascination or Sonl t'bar- - j

"'"& 4.Bages ; cloth.. Full instructions
' e this power ovor men oraniwalaat will, i

how to .Vesmerize, become Trance or Writing
Mediiim.llieinarioOiiipirUuaiiHui.'AlcheaiY.
ltlawp.hy of Oniejis and Lr.enis, I'.righam
Younsr's Harem. Guide 3irria:e.!. ... lo... Ac ;!all
e"nw!1 1" tf'soook i lHUWO aol.t.;- price
b7 tna'h.in Ch'th Jl.HS. paper covers $1. j

wj .er3un wiiiid to as a;enl
wilt tecejre.a sampie. cr-p- of the work free
As no capital i required, all rltMtroDxof

etniployment eliould send-'fo- the bunk,
enclosiH; Illcts. for posture. tiT. W.' EVAX8
.4 K.h41. South 8ih St.. Philadelphia'.

; CURIOUS.. HOW STANCE! i

The Mai-ne- J Latin i'matt Companion eon-tain-

ihe, desired informal ion. .Sent free for
two stanifs. - AtWress Alas. K. METZliER,

Grocery ami' Provision Store.

Main,
'

Street, Miaintown, Fa.r
- j ,

TIHEundersj?ned, having removed vfcil
Point to the bniMin.

recently occupied hy Enot Bergy .aa 'n flour
and feed store, on MaJn.stre . orb4 the
lost Office.. would hereby anneunce to the
cittiens ol.Vimjino.wn.and

!.. I. I 1 , ... - -
j mv liww-li- UAQU a lulLftnlt wa!l..i..tf.

ed assortment of ,i;- f i

j Q) beet ies and Xotions.. , "i?

A follows Syrups. Tea- -. Coffees, Ffour and
reen, Maonemi, Salt, Coal
" llrooms, Fney and Common Snaps, '

- Spices, Riee. Crackers C&ffee '

Essence, Stareh, Cora "- ' u ! ' save

.
Starch.-Vinega- '

'' ' ' ' Wash int.- . t:- -- ', sell
Soa, Bakms fina.- I.nmTv F'ni- - T ainnW:.-,- .'

Brushes; indigo; fomhg, ITir oil,
n

and Hosiery; Sua- - ' '
Penrters. Thread ' ttoHon ' '

SoTTpns and Staiionerv. and in fn,l . ai.lassortnient of every thine usually kept inenun'ry Grocerv n TtnMorS'Si.. . tbae
larKe f; JJOOTrJ. nnd t ,,.,,. '

, of
Centrfete Assortraent of Ladles' and Chll- - part.

wren s snoes ana Bro;ans - neia
JS?The highest-rale- s altnws.l In ...l.- -

for Butter and ttgs.-g- ai Prompt payers,
thiWy daya. . . Pine

1Barg"i . C. EARTLY. Piae

LEBANON MUTUAL uiio,
FIEE liNSUUAXCE .COiiPANY,

--
;:;,,. r Joneslown,' Pa: " 1 "' "J- -

pioLICIEs!erpein'.C at low raie''- Ka
t steam risks. taken. . ;.Thi.U ,one, of tbabest, conducted and- - meat rwliabla Cirmarne4
Ui irn, wUl Avit W.ffl ntown and Patterson on the second

Weaaeiday of each month.

Agent for Mifflin and Juniata counties.
L.wjjt,ojri) jfttffWmft-ty-- '

$ TO S10. PER DAY. TS
r

' who onr in.-.s- tr'iin
to 9J per iaj" in- - theirt

owa
.

lucalities.nfinl.

EL."W

.

n.nile ilavS.

the

furennoB.-.anc-i

Pat

will

.

"T'ffiiVrdtaBrxuis. ,J' 5
iiK'iU'r. lilit .

THE CELKBUATED SINGER

SEWIAG MACIIIAE
"t

'" '

n .1 1: mm- -j ori,1i-.J- -'

'

rpif E superior merits or 'he "Sirjef' Ja-J- L'

chines ower.,iU "heY familj
uie or ni",uufcrm"mf .pin V'Oses, are,,so
esln.bliiilei nid.io gmcralljr aiiaauir.lib.t
an eniimeraUoa ,of the,ir reLuiiie excellejicic
if no Jptijrer considered neeessarv.

OUR NivVV FAMILY MACHINE,
nic'li has' '.he.etf ver ,fn prrfafatia aij

wUici; iias teeri n'rohght to pertection rerari-le- s.

or timsi JahbtWr xfehSe, and .is.pow
couhdently preae'iifed to' ihe public a bl

Ihe beat Ifewiflg' Machine in exiai-enc- i.

- ..p
' The in ciiestion is simple,

and beautiful. It is quirt, liph
runnine. and capab.le perforDiiug- V range
anu,Tariel.y or wora ucier uciure .nemprej
ii pah a stnjte .Mtfhine. using either Silk-i'wi-

Linen or Cotton Thread, an i sewing
with e4"al racllitjf tbewerj finest jihd COarjeet
matefials, and 'anj thing oetwein the two, ex-

tremes, in the riiosf beautiful and nb'taotial
manner Its aituhnie.nls fur hemnpng, braid-
ing, cordin'i. tiiuking. quilling. fTIii.g. trini-utn- g.

biujliiig. etc., are norel and practical,
(vnd ue been iavuleii aud a djusted eBeci-ell- y

Vr thiVXIajhiyii 1

'Mairhines always kept on hand, wU
Cfo'lhing tor on lirUlge street, --Mifflint'own.

Pa.or tie ihspecticn of the public, and for
salejt.thijBiiVt ieasooaWe jrigs. .

lTcnine CollonT Needles. Thread, O:!. "eT.
'pertaiaine iiv Ibi Vliehihe

cttfsAnriy knf'itf t h ihU. I
I rs 5 , 1. ,: MW'rfl.BV- - rfeTV-fetit- s.

MiGlintown. Jnty 13, 1870-1- y

JS LOTS FOil SALE.
., . u ,...;..

"TJIK nrderfijrnrd utlera at priwalf iile a

Apply to
... . JOIIN" FLLAPEASE,

owuer aud resident on ihe place.
.Jan' 4, js7l-?- m - : i

SUtj-Cf- c Fint Prize JJedals Avardrd.

Oallimorc fiana

l3,i rmi 'MAXtFACTRT.
WZL3.B 42 KAGI5 &. CO.
'.'.'". '''Mttnujitiimyrsof'r'

Grand Sqanre nJ I prifrht .'

PIAFJQ FORTES,
BALTIMORE 31D.

frblSe'ff itjitt'euts:. "Bjit eeh before the
iiLljc.rot n'tfirljr Tir'jr'yeri.. and jipo.h their
scellefice hwhe ittafned urdtetttt prt- -

eminrnct. which pronounces iheiu uneijv.alicd.
'rlMr '

TUNE
combines great power, sweetn" and tine
ringing quality.' as well as great purity of

aud sweeincss iinuuh tue tnur?
scale. Their' :

". "

n' toccji .

is pliant and elaalic. and eniire'y free front
ihe stittne-- s found in so many l'iauva. .

'" la ttOUKM Nslllp
they are nneinaVeif. u.ng nnite but ihe Very
best set'tontit 'material, the larce carilal ctn- -

nl.iVAtt ill mil- - ttitlr tt iu l.i t u.n- - - - - - - r
ii.iinii:iHy an imoicne stock of lumber, ic..

ou hand.
All onr.. Square Pianos bTe onr Jew

lmpnveJ.,OvauTui'xu ici. and the AjfrC.e
Irtitri , ... . n ,.

Ivi- - Wewonld rail seeinl atteatioa ta oar
inte iuipriiTemewia in tiHAMV HAJH$ al
SO VA H H tiltA A VS. PaleneA Alia'Ht. 1 4.
lSW.'which hriair ho i'iaao neitret petfee-lio- n

ia.-i- has yet been attained.'.- - .: -- . ,:

Crf Sim. fnlh W.,nli.t C r...

JbVSABB & CO.

J.VME3EELLAK. ' '

' WhMwute Depot, ''

. 279 $ liat South bth fit.
flw-.t-J !) ;, J .Piadelfhia.- )l.ti.l .,t,. ,,.; t '.

cheap MTm&miL
This way for IIar--

:::gains-!!v'-:'.- .'

t -

HAVING ireinoried our GOODS, to" ?iiso'
Room, lrid streel. we in

prepared to do busuteu, and have just' re-
ceived a - ,.

;HEW ASS0RTME1TT OF CfOODS,

cuMniTtaa: ur . '
Ovor Coats Dress Coat?l: Coin

Common Coats,' Pantaloons,'' Vest. Ilata,
ItooW nd Shoes of evjry description,

style and quality, for mule or female.
i v' ..t tA OV'--.t..Vr-- 1

BOYS' KEAOT MADE CLOTIIINO

Also, Carpeii. White Shirt. Diy Over
Shirts, Under Shirta.. brawers, Hosiery,
. 'Gloves, . Linen and Paper Colara., .
... Craving and Ties..TronkB, Um- - .'.

. brella, Traveliin-BagsA- e. v
Also, the.laiaatetyleaot Ladiea' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs, it- -. .i;. ,.,.!-.,.- , - .

Perfonsjawnntofnytbutf- - in ow lino will
money by giving us a call bjfore

etoewbere, aa we are determined to
cheitvfnr eaeb.. ;:..! :U ..

I)jnU.orgf tb eoraer. Bridge and
ater street.' - . ....

- V. W.- - HARLKT ft Co.
A nff. 13, '69

COAL AND LUXI,BEB. YARD. The
( leilve- - fA tnfnrm"'ii

be keeps eonManily on,hiu.i a Urge Sioe
Coal and Lumber,' ifis atook em)raoes in

Slove'Cti!simi'H. tjoari and, .Lime-bu- x
Ceal, at the lowest cash rale, i . . ., ,

Lumber of all kinds and. aualitv. aiuh .a
White Pine Plnnk, two ir.oheK .do,-,J- J White

Boards, I iacb, dooee half ioeb. White
worked. Flootine. JJemlock Boards.

Scaatling.. .Jpice.. .Rpphng .Lath... Plastering
suiait.es, oiriping, r;aaa ancl Doors. .'.

Coat and Lumber deUrereiLat aJiort nntlce.
Persons oa.tlia East side tt. ih River can be
turwifmed Willi Limehurners Cealj' &e., rrom
tbeeoal yard at Tysnaa. Lock. ... :' i. .

aulSWy.. XiEOKGE 608HE5
f i

BM&rimeotr ef Qiieeasware. China
-- ware, ftlwewwr"; Oeekefy wi-e- , 'Cedar-war- e,

Ac, by ; .J U..i.
"' " MARTIN WALTERS.

" ' ,, ... ,

EUklU and fancy Job Etiatmg aat!y
at this Office.

a'XVeinamri place, and keep girieril as- - V?ch.f ': j We have maje arranRenien.s "for the Fl,lortinenr of ". ' w v moiemtt Am for the m. Celebratedl"' VSCGS TynVFDIfyFS, , pSyt'.JJ(y.VNCy. Any lady or gentleman i'AKLOit VUOASS and UUkQbEOXH.
Also all otber'artic'le usually kt eatab- -! :i' SU0 a ni"ttih,...cure laeir which we offer Wholesale aad'fleuul at its

oj tiii Uiid. ...',';,.,, ", .,,,, i ' t Pw happiness and independence, by hloiu- - est Fnctwry friees. v
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